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SON OF REPRODUCTION ABILITY OF THE SO CALLED "WORLD"
coMl'ARlE BREEDS OF SHEEP IN LARGE AND SMALL CONCENTRATIONS

FERTIL

BORA CUMLIVSKI, CZECHOSLOVAKIA

Research Institute for Animal Production
251 61 Prague 10 .- Uhrineves, Czechoslovakia
AIM

ltn reproductional abilities of the following imported
H' bru ds: ROlunov Ifroll USSRI, Finnish IFinlandl, Eastfrien I&DRI reared and kept in larget and small · concentrations.
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DOCUMENTATION

f.rtility of the breeds followed here, which are kept in
ff.r.nt condit ions, is given by lIany authors.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

t.llch bre ed the total fertility was being traced with 50 the
ry .... sheep that is froll the 1st to the 5th lallbing. They weIIUd for the first tille at the age 18 lIonths. Lalllbing took
lie. once I year. The sheep were lIated by 5 rails of thei r own
+
d. The total allount of sheep in a herd 635 1- 586 to 7281 in
er pe riod and 342 sheep 1-+ 290 to 4451 in the winter period.
tb. IXperille nt with - uiall concentrations the allount of sheep
15 to 20 in a group. The anillals traced were housed in spacious,
.Ir, ,heep ... pen s. They were given very good attendance. The ovulatI. of sheep was . not influenced by any horllones nor any other
Itt.rftr.nce. The average allount of daily feed for sheep contliltd 2,695 kg of dry substance, 0,137 kg of digestible proteins,
.41,102 kg of starch units. Average -daily feed for rails contai41,148 kg of dry substance, 0,153 kg digestible proteins and
',tS1 ltarch units. With lubs froll ·· the age 15 days to 120 days
It conhined Ibes ides lIother lIilltl 0,308 kg of dry substance,
',167 kll of digestible proteins and -0,174 kg of starch units.
"'till Pllture tille perllanent and occasional sources of pastuftel 'nd II. re ut il he d.
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RESULTS

In large concentrations after the first mating 87 5
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P.c. of

'v, r.g.

got pregnant, after the second mating 7,5 P.c. of sheep
nant and after the third mating the rest, i.e. 5,0 P.c.
This means that sheep were mated 1,125 times. Isee
until pregnancy.
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DISCUSSION

From this reciprocal co.parison of breeds followed in l,
r,e C
cent rations Itable II can be seen that their fertility 11
derably lowered. The most intense reproducing ability "" f
with the Romanov breed. Compared with the Finnish breed it ...
higher by 38,0 p.c. out of mated sheep and by 39,0 P.C. OUt If
pregnant sheep. There was a higher nu.ber of lambs reared 1

I,S p. c.
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, Th.refo

II fI/' .. th
out of the nu.ber of mated sheep 0,47 la.b and out of the "'....
of pregnant sheep 0,48 lamb more. · Compared wit h the elltfr1 .. t
S~"P reare~
breed there was higher fertility i.e. out of the number of Itt
II
the Iv.ra
sheep by 56 per cent and out of the number of pregnant .httP~'
.f ..ted .h.
58,0 per cent) there was a higher number of lambs reared 1•••
frl .. 1In 12
out · of the nUliber of mated sheep it was highe r by 0,655 l.lb
'~"'I ROlli
and out of the number of pregnant sheep by 0,675 laab.
\34,0 p. c. ,
Let us co.pare the fertility of sheep of bree ds in large COlI.
14,5 p.c., I
trations with the fertility of the following breeds rearedt ..
l.lbs rear.
gether.
lab, Finn1 .
The IlIIproved Shumava Sheep showed an average fertility of 163,.
" rtlr.d 0
per cent out of the number of mated sheep. Compared with tb.
l'lb, Finni
Finnish breed their fertility was higher by 23,83 per cent ,lid
It tilts .tI·
compared with the eastfriesian breed by 41,83 per cent. Ho., .." kept in ...
it was lower by 14,17 p.c. cOllpared with the ROllanov breed.
average tertility .. ofthe Improved Shumava Sheep vas 168,50 p•••
out of the number of pregnant sheep. Their fertility
bi .... c.ll hlk i,
by 15,50 p.c. compared vith the Finnish breed and by 34,50 p•••
compared with the eastfriesian breed. HOllever, it vas lOll,r"
pared with the Romanov breed by 23,50 p.c.
The total mortality of lambs lincluding abort1 onsl 111th th. 1.
proved Shumava Sheep was only 0,42 per cent. Therefore, oll1nl
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to the high mortality of lambs in the followed "f

tile- br,.ds

.ore advantageous conclusions concerning the Improved
" to
.. CO
h e p as far as the nu.ber of la.bs reared is concerned.
~, S e
p~ ' ki 1918, 1979, 1983/. The West African Dwarf Sheep gave
Li~'
I~'
fertility of 158,0 p.c. out of the nu.ber of mated
~.r,g·

- ' Th. i r fertility was higher by '6,0 p.c. compared with
• •• p. 's h breed and by 34,0 p.c. compared with the EastfrieFinn •
I~'
d but lower by 22,0 p.c. co_pared with the Ro.anov
I n br.' ,
.'
Th. average terti lity out of the nu.ber od pregnant West
r•• d•
Dwa rf Sheep was 161,5 p.c. Their fertility was higher by
afriC,n
co.pared with the Finnish breed, and by 27,5 p.c. co.I 5 p. c.
,
Ith the Eastfriesian breed; but it was lower by 30,5 p.co
dw
d with the Romanov breed. The total 1I0rtality of la.bs
IOIP'"
ing abort i onl I of t he West Af ri can Dwarf Sheep WII 1,1
lineLUd
Ther. f ore we co.e here to even .ore advantegous conclus ions
.. fit II t he ru.ber of la.bs reared is concerned.
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CONCLUSION
S~"P rtlred in large concentrations until their pregnancy were
.. th. ,ver. ge .ated 1,125 ti.es. Fertility out of the nu.ber
.f ..ted .heep: Ro.anov 180,0 p.c., Finnish 142,0 p.c. and Eastfrluhn 124,0 p.c. Fert i lit y out of the nu.ber of pregnant
.... " Rounov 192,0 p.c., Finnish 153,0 P.c. and Eas'tfriesian
134,0 p.c. "ortalftyof la.bs lincluding abortions/: Ro.anov
14,5 p.c., Finnish 23,5 P.c., Eastfriesian 24,0 p.e. Nu.ber of
I••b. rtlre d out of the nu.ber of .ated sheep: Ro.anov 1,655
IlIb, Finnis h 1,185 la.b, Eastfriesian 1,00 la.b. · Nu.ber of la.h ttlred ou t of the nu.ber of pregnant sheep: Romanov 1,775
IlIb, Finnis h 1,295 la.b and Eastfrfesfan 1,10 la.b. Contrary
t. t~h .t.ted fertility the fertility of all followed breeds
kept In ,u ll concentrations was found to be higher.
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Table I.Comparison ot Reproduotion Abilities er sheep et ,_
tt world" tert11e breeds ot sheep 1la large VID.-., oell••
I 1 d - 5 1111 lambing,in per oent ...nd in heads/.

Index

Number of sheep
under study : 100 p.e.
Fertility per number
.t Ilated ewes
Fertility per number
ot pregnant ewes
Mortality ot lambs
11nolud1ng abortionsl
up to 120 days
Number ot lambs
reared per one
mated ewe
NUlIlber or lambs
reared per one
ewe in gestation
sex ot lambs I!f. : ~I

Romanov

Finnish

50,.00

50,,00

180,00

14-2,,00

192,00

15~,,00

1~.to

14-,50

2~,50

24,00

1,655

1,185

1.000

1,775
51,0:49,0

1,.295

1,100

5~,5 :46,5

44,7 t 55

II. oomparison or Reproduction Abilities or sheep or the so oal1ed
f lbl '
" tertile breeds or sheep 11'1 sDlall oonoentrations / 1 at , for14

laab1ng , in per oent. and in heads /

~,a ____--------~----------r----------r----------'
RomanOT

ot l ambs
per one
_,84 ewe
ot lambs
per one ewe
1I1,ltation
or iub8 ;" : II

Finnish

Eastrriesian

50,00

50,00

50,00

194,00

168,00

160.00

198,00

176,00

170.00

5,80

10,10

7.'50

1,882
1.922
50.0:50,

1.579
1,659
48,5%51,5

1.525
1,625
45,5 : 54.;5

